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Abstract

Fertile transgenic tobacco plants with leaves expressing avidin in the vacuole have been produced and shown to
halt growth and cause mortality in larvae of two noctuid lepidopterans, Helicoverpa armigera and Spodoptera
litura. Late first instar H. armigera larvae and neonate (<12-h-old) S. litura larvae placed on leaves excised from
T0 tobacco expressing avidin at 3.1–4.6µM (µmoles/kg of fresh leaf tissue) had very poor growth over their first
8 days on the leaves, significant numbers had died by days 11 or 12 and all were dead by day 22 (H. armigera)
or day 25 (S. litura). Similar results were obtained when late first instar H. armigera larvae were placed on leaves
from T1 plants expressing avidin at six different average concentrations, ranging from 3.7 to 17.3µM. Two larvae
on the lowest expressing leaves survived to pupation, but there was total mortality among the other groups and
no relationship between avidin concentration and the effects on the larvae. Synergistic effects between avidin-
expressing tobacco plants and a purified Bt toxin, Cry1Ba, were demonstrated. Late instar H. armigera larvae fed
with leaves from T2 plants expressing avidin at average concentrations of either <5.3 or >12.9 µM, and painted
with Cry1Ba protein at a rate equivalent to an expression level of 0.5% of total leaf protein, died significantly
faster than larvae given either of the two treatments alone. Larvae fed with avidin-expressing leaves painted with
the protease inhibitor, aprotinin, at a rate equivalent to 1% of total leaf protein had mortality similar to those given
avidin-leaves alone. There was no evidence of antagonism between these two proteins.

Introduction

Larvae of Helicoverpa armigera and Spodoptera
litura (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) are serious polyphag-
ous pests of major crops in many countries. Cotton is
a particular target for both insects in the United States,
China, Egypt, Australia and India, and other coun-
tries (Hill, 1975; Li & Rahmann, 1997). H. armigera
(American or cotton bollworm) is also an economic-
ally important pest of a range of other crops includ-
ing tomatoes, pigeonpeas, groundnuts and glasshouse
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crops (Kumble & Reed, 1981; Anon, 1985; Marek &
Navratilova, 1995; Shanower et al., 1999). S. litura
(cotton leafworm or tropical armyworm) is a pest of
rice, sunflowers, brassicas, groundnuts, tobacco and
other crops (Ayyanna et al., 1978; Zaz & Kushwaha,
1984; Sahayaraj & Paulraj, 1998). Resistance to chem-
ical insecticides and Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt)-based
biopesticides poses significant problems for the con-
trol of both species (Reynolds & Armes, 1994; Sekhar
et al., 1995; Guilin & Yunxi, 1996; Armes et al.,
1997). Transgenic cotton expressing a Bt toxin has
been commercially developed as an alternative to in-
secticide use for control of both insects (Forrester,
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1997), but concerns about the evolution of resist-
ance to Bt-transgenic crops (Fitt et al., 1994; Whalon
& Norris, 1997) have ensured that the search for
alternative genes for noctuid control continues.

Avidin is a water-soluble tetrameric glycoprotein
isolated originally from raw chicken egg white which
binds strongly to the vitamin, biotin. Biotin is an
essential compound for many organisms, including
plants and pest insects (Dadd, 1985; Wurtele &
Nikolau, 1990). Plants and micro-organisms (with the
exception of some fungi) synthesise the biotin they
require, while higher organisms obtain it from gut mi-
croflora or from dietary sources. Biotin is cofactor of
major carboxylases involved in gluconeogenesis, lipo-
genesis, fatty acid and amino acid catabolism (Wood
& Barden, 1977; Knowles, 1989). It is therefore un-
derstandable that avidin causes significant mortality
when mixed into artificial diets and fed to a wide range
of insect pests (Bruins et al., 1991; Morgan et al.,
1993; Markwick et al., 2001). Furthermore, avidin
expressed in the seeds of transgenic maize has recently
been shown to reduce the growth and survival of a
range of stored products pests (Kramer et al., 2000).

As plants have a requirement for biotin, the avidin
gene cannot be successfully introduced into transgenic
plants using conventional gene constructs. Rather, it
must be targeted to and sequestered in a sub-cellular
space within the plant, only to be released once the
insect begins feeding. In the case of transgenic avidin-
maize kernels, this has been achieved via the use of
gene sequences which target expression to intercel-
lular spaces, particularly in embryonic tissue (Hood
et al., 1997). Such maize plants are also male-sterile
(Hood et al., 1997). Recently, fertile tobacco plants
expressing high levels of avidin in the leaves have been
produced using a gene construct which incorporates a
vacuole-targeting sequence from a potato proteinase
inhibitor gene (Christeller et al., 2000; Murray et al.,
2001). This development opens up the possibility of
effectively using avidin for pest control in transgenic
crop plants that are attacked by leaf-chewing insect
pests.

Here we report on the insecticidal effects of feed-
ing transgenic tobacco leaves expressing vacuole-
targeted avidin to larvae of H. armigera and S. litura.
We also demonstrate reductions in the growth and
survival of H. armigera larvae on second and third
generation avidin-tobacco plants and on plants ex-
pressing avidin at a range of concentrations. The
compatibility of such plants with two other pest-
resistance proteins, a proteinase inhibitor (aprotinin

or bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor, BPTI) and a Bt
toxin (Cry1Ba), is demonstrated via an experiment in
which avidin-tobacco leaves painted with the purified
proteins were fed to H. armigera larvae.

Materials and methods

Insects and plants

S. litura were obtained from a laboratory colony
originally established from moths field-collected in
Queensland, Australia, and H. armigera from a
laboratory colony established from moths collected
in Christchurch, New Zealand. Both colonies were
reared on artificial diet as described in McManus and
Burgess (1995). For experiments, neonate S. litura lar-
vae, that is less than 12 h from emergence, were used.
In contrast, late first instar larvae of H. armigera were
used, since this is the earliest developmental stage
of this species able to establish and survive well on
tobacco.

Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv Samsun) plants
were transformed with plasmid (pPLA2) using a
standard Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated pro-
tocol as previously described (Christeller et al., 2000).
Briefly, the transformation plasmid was composed
of the binary vector pART27 (Gleave, 1992) ex-
pressing a chimeric polypeptide consisting of the
31 amino acid N-terminal sequence from a potato
proteinase inhibitor I (PPI-I) cDNA that encodes a
vacuolar targeting sequence (Beuning et al., 1994)
followed by two amino acids novel to both PPI-I
and avidin and completed by a 128 amino acid se-
quence encoded by an avidin cDNA (Gope et al.,
1987). The resulting PPI-I/avidin fusion protein
has a total of 161 amino acids: MESKFAHIIV
FFLLATPFET LLARKESDGP EIPARKCSLT GK-
WTNDLGSN MTIGAVNSRG EFTGTYITAV TATS-
NEIKES PLHGTQNTIN KRTQPTFGFT VNWKF-
SESTT VFTGQCFIDR NGKEVLKTMW LLRSS-
VNDIG DDWKATRVGI NIFTRLRTQK E. Expres-
sion was driven by a CaMV 35S promoter.

In order to determine whether insects would be
affected by feeding on transformed tobacco not ex-
pressing the polypeptide, four types of control plants
were grown and compared in the first experiment
(below). These controls were: (i) four non-trans-
formed plants, (ii) seven plants transformed with the
pART27 vector only, (iii) four plants transformed with
pART27 vector and the GUS gene (uid), and (iv) eight
non-expressing plants transformed with a different
vector and gene, pRD400 (Raju et al., 1992) and
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pumpkin fruit chymotrypsin inhibitor (PFCI) cDNA
(Murray & Christeller, 1995). Only non-transformed
plants were used as controls for the second and third
experiments. All plants were grown in a containment
glasshouse at approximately 28◦C and used in in-
sect trials once they had formed 12 leaves. Second
and third generation plants were produced by self-
fertilisation.

pPLA2-transformed regenerant tobacco plants
were initially characterised for transformation and re-
tention of the avidin construct by PCR (Figure 1(a))
and for qualitative expression of avidin protein by
western blotting (Figure 1(b)) using the methods of
Murray et al. (2001). Avidin expression levels in
tobacco leaves were subsequently determined using
the ELISA method previously described (Christeller
et al., 2000; Murray et al., 2001). Briefly, plant
tissue was ground in four volumes of sodium car-
bonate/bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.8, centrifuged and
samples incubated overnight in microtitre plates in
the same buffer. Standard curves were constructed
in equal volumes of control plant extracts using egg
white avidin (Sigma Chemicals, St Louis, MO). Plates
were developed using rabbit anti-avidin antibodies and
goat anti-rabbit alkaline phosphatase-linked antibod-
ies and the appropriate blocking and washing proced-
ures. The level of avidin was determined from initial
enzyme rates using sodium p-nitrophenyl phosphate as
substrate.

As avidin monomers bind to biotin on an
equimolar basis, in order to allow meaningful com-
parison of avidin expression levels with plant biotin
levels we have presented avidin levels in this paper
as µM (µmoles/kg of fresh leaf tissue). This calcu-
lation is made on the basis that 1 kg of leaf material is
equivalent to 1 litre of solution, and therefore provides
a molar value on the basis of leaf weight. To enable
comparison with other studies where expression levels
are reported as a percentage of leaf protein, and if we
assume tobacco leaves contain protein as 2% of fresh
weight, then avidin expressed at 13 µM is equivalent
to 1% of total leaf protein.

Experiment 1: Toxicity of avidin-tobacco leaves to
H. armigera and S. litura larvae

Six lines of avidin-expressing tobacco plants were de-
rived from six separate transformation events. Four
clonal plants were grown from each line, that is 24
avidin-expressing plants in total.

In order to determine whether the target insects
would be affected by the processes of plant trans-
formation and regeneration or by components of the
inserted gene construct other than avidin, four dif-
ferent types of control plant were used. The plasmid
vector used in the avidin gene construct, both with
and without the GUS marker gene, and an alternative
pest resistance gene construct, were inserted separ-
ately into tobacco to identify any impact of these on
the insects. The four control groups were: (i) four
non-transformed plants (no foreign DNA inserted),
(ii) seven pART27 plants (plants transformed with
the same vector as the avidin plants, but without the
avidin gene), (iii) four pART27-GUS plants (trans-
formed with the same vector as the avidin plants and
additional foreign DNA in the form of the GUS marker
gene, but without the avidin gene), (iv) eight pRD400-
PFCI non-expressing plants (plants transformed with
foreign DNA in the form of the vector pRD400 and a
gene encoding pumpkin fruit trypsin inhibitor, but not
expressing the protein). All transformed control plants
were independent transformants, with the exception of
two of the pRD400-PFCI plants, which were clonal. In
total, 23 control plants were used.

On every plant, the uppermost (youngest) leaf
which was 15 cm or more in length from leaf tip to leaf
base (the point at which the leaf joined the petiole) was
designated as Leaf 1. The leaves below were assigned
numbers consecutively down the plant. Leaves 1 and 2
were used for H. armigera as previous experiments
had shown that these larvae grow best on the youngest
leaves (Christeller et al., this issue), while Leaves 4
and 5 were used for S. litura as these larvae grew just
as well on the older leaves (McManus et al., 1999).
Avidin expression levels were measured in two leaf
samples (8 cm2) taken from Leaf 4 of all plants used
in the trial. One sample was taken just before larvae
were initially placed on the leaf, and the other a few
days later, following the transfer of the larvae to a fresh
leaf.

For experiments, leaves were cut from plants and
each petiole placed immediately into a setting solution
of 0.4% agar in a 30 ml plastic ‘Coulter’ cup. Twelve
late first instar H. armigera larvae, which had been
kept on artificial diet for 48 h from emergence, were
placed on the undersides of Leaves 1 and 2 from plants
representing each of the six treatment and six control
groups. These were placed in separate plastic storage
boxes (300 × 210 × 80 mm) and kept at 24.5 ± 1◦C
and 60% relative humidity, with a 16 : 8h light:dark
cycle. Thus 24 boxes and 288 H. armigera larvae
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Figure 1. Molecular and gene expression characterisation of avidin-tobacco plants. (a) PCR analysis of three avidin-tobacco plants using
primers to the 35S CaMV promoter and the OCS terminator of pART27. A PCR product consistent with the expected size of 840 bp was
identified by agarose electrophoresis. The control tobacco lane was run on the same gel. The marker series was the DNA extension ladder
(Gibco-BRL). (b) Western blot analysis of four avidin-tobacco plants and one control tobacco plant. SDS-PAGE blots were incubated with
rabbit anti-avidin antibodies and developed using goat anti-rabbit IgG-alkaline phosphatase and CDP-Star Chemiluminescence Reagent (NEN
Life Sciences). Heating the samples has caused avidin to migrate largely as monomeric peptides but small amounts of dimer and tetramer are
visible in both plant and standard protein preparations.

were set up in total: 12 larvae × 2 leaves × 12 plant
groups. The initial weight of H. armigera larvae was
determined as the mean of the individual weights of a
randomly chosen sample of 48 larvae weighed at the
beginning of the experiment.

For S. litura, 15 neonate larvae were placed on the
upper surfaces of Leaves 4 and 5, and these were set
up as described for H. armigera above. Thus 24 boxes
and 360 S. litura larvae were set up in total: 15 larvae
× 2 leaves × 12 plant groups. S. litura initial larval
weight was estimated from the mean weight of three
samples of 100 larvae.

When necessary, leaves were replaced with new
ones from fresh plants. Larvae on avidin plants were
re-fed with leaves from within the same clonal line
and those on control plants given leaves from the
same genetic plant type. When necessary, leaves of
the equivalent physiological age from previously used
plants were utilised. Larvae were weighed and surviv-
ors were counted at regular intervals throughout the
experiment until death or until pupation had begun in
a treatment.

For all experiments, mean larval weights and bio-
mass (the sum of the weights of live larvae on a
given treatment) were calculated and compared us-
ing Genstat analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Payne
et al., 1993). Survival data were analysed using S-Plus
survival analysis (Venables & Ripley, 1997). Sur-
vival curves were compared using log-rank analysis

(Kalbfleisch & Prentice, 1980). Median survival times
were analysed with a chi-square test, and the propor-
tion of larvae alive was determined by ANOVA of
arcsine square root-transformed data.

Experiment 2: Toxicity of avidin expressed at a range
of concentration levels in tobacco leaf to larval
H. armigera

Forty eight plants, expressing avidin at a range of con-
centrations, were selected from 72 plants representing
three different T1 lines (24 plants of each) grown
from seeds collected from self-fertilised clonal plants
from three of the original transformant (T0) lines (see
above). Avidin expression levels had been determined
by ELISA of a 50–60 cm2 leaf sample from the tip
of Leaf 4 of each plant. Plants were ranked accord-
ing to expression level and divided into six groups of
eight plants representing six non-overlapping ranges
of expression level, from ‘high’ to ‘low’ (mean avidin
concentrations given in Results section below). Each
of the six groups contained plants from a mixture of
the three different T1 lines. For controls, 48 non-
transformed control plants were grown from seeds
produced by self-fertilised non-transformed plants
from Experiment 1.

To determine whether an early diet of plant
material, instead of the artificial diet used in Ex-
periment 1, would alter the response to ingestion
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of avidin-expressing tobacco, neonate H. armigera
larvae were placed on the leguminous host plant
Lotus corniculatus. Larvae were kept at 18◦C for
3–4 days prior to this experiment. Late first instar
larvae were then transferred to control or avidin-
expressing tobacco leaves and kept in plastic boxes
as described for the Experiment 1. In addition to the
six avidin treatments, two control groups, both us-
ing leaves from non-transformed plants, were set up.
Initial larval weight was determined as the mean of
the individual weights of a randomly selected sample
of 48 larvae weighed at the beginning of the experi-
ment. Larvae were then weighed on days 8, 11, 13, 14
and 15, and surviving larvae were transferred to fresh
Leaves 1 and 2 from the next highest expressing plant
in each treatment group on days 6, 8, 11 and 16. To
ensure that larvae could feed ad libitum, if necessary,
additional leaves were cut from positions adjacent to
Leaves 1 and 2 on the same plants as in each box, and
provided to larvae. Control larvae required many more
leaf additions than all other treatments, and thus were
given additional leaves from a range of control plants
and leaf positions.

Experiment 3: Toxicity of avidin-tobacco leaves
painted with either a protease inhibitor or a Bt toxin
to larval H. armigera

Three hundred and twenty three T2 avidin-expressing
plants were grown for this experiment, the offspring of
self-fertilised T1 plants used in Experiment 2. Leaves
1, 2 and 3 were used in this experiment. For controls,
241 non-transformed plants were grown as described
for Experiment 2.

Before commencing the experiment, ELISA mea-
surements of avidin expression were made for samples
comprising a leaf of at least 8 cm in length taken
from each of the 263 out of 323 avidin-expressing
plants, representing three lines, which had grown
the best over an 8 week period. These plants were
tested and ranked according to avidin expression level
and those with the highest levels were then used in
treatments requiring ‘high’ expressors and those with
the lowest levels used where ‘low’ expressors were
required.

Foliage was painted with one of two purified in-
secticidal proteins. Activated Cry1Ba toxin was ob-
tained from a large-scale fermentation of B. thuring-
iensis Bt4412, purified and cleaved according to
the method described by Simpson et al. (1997).
The protease inhibitor, aprotinin, was obtained from

Intergen� Company, Canada/USA (Product no. 7105,
Lot no. NT59808).

Neonate H. armigera larvae were placed on arti-
ficial diet for 48 h following emergence from eggs.
Initial larval weight was determined as the mean of
the individual weights of a randomly chosen sample
of 54 of the larvae used in the experiment. These late
first instar larvae were then subjected to nine differ-
ent treatments to test the effects of avidin, aprotinin
and Cry1Ba separately and in two-way combinations.
Each tobacco leaf was weighed before painting, and
all solutions were applied at a rate of 100 µl solution/g
of fresh leaf. All test solutions were made up in a 0.1%
(v : v) aqueous solution of the wetting, spreading and
sticking agent, BondXtra�. The treatments were as
follows:

1. Control tobacco leaves painted with a control solu-
tion of BondXtra� 0.1% (v : v).

2. Control tobacco leaves painted with a 0.2% (w : v)
solution of aprotinin in BondXtra� at the same
rate as above. If tobacco leaves are about 2% pro-
tein, then this solution of aprotinin painted on at
this rate (100 µg/g leaf) will approximate a leaf
expressing aprotinin as 1% of total soluble protein.

3. Control tobacco leaves painted with a 0.1% (w : v)
solution of Cry1Ba in BondXtra� at the same
rate as above. This approximates a leaf expressing
Cry1Ba as 0.5% of total soluble protein.

4. Tobacco leaves expressing 2.1–5.3µM avidin
(‘low’) and painted with BondXtra� . Tobacco
leaves expressing 2.6–5.3µM avidin (‘low’) and
painted with a 0.2% (w : v) solution of aprotinin in
BondXtra�.

5. Tobacco leaves expressing 3.6–5.2µM avidin
(‘low’) level and painted with a 0.1% solution of
Cry1Ba in BondXtra�.

6. Tobacco leaves expressing 13.0–21.3µM avidin
(‘high’) and painted with BondXtra�.

7. Tobacco leaves expressing 12.9–21.0µM avidin
(‘high’) and painted with a 0.2% solution of
aprotinin in BondXtra�.

8. Tobacco leaves expressing 14.2–18.1µM avidin
(‘high’) and painted with a 0.1% solution of
Cry1Ba in BondXtra�.

Ten larvae were placed on the underside of each
treated leaf and set up as described in the earlier ex-
periments. Three replicate boxes were set up for each
treatment, that is 27 boxes in total, 30 larvae per treat-
ment (two of the treatments were inadvertently given
31 larvae). Larvae and leaves were checked daily,
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and leaves were replaced with identically treated fresh
leaves from similar plants as necessary for larvae to
feed ad libitum.

Larval deaths were recorded on day 2 and daily
thereafter for 14 days or until all had died if this oc-
curred earlier. Larvae were weighed on days 3, 6, 8, 10
and 12. Larvae in a treatment were no longer weighed
if any of their number had begun to pupate.

Results

Experiment 1: Toxicity of avidin-tobacco leaves to H.
armigera and S. litura larvae

Avidin was expressed in the leaves of the six
plant lines used in this experiment at the following
mean levels (± standard error of the mean): Line 1,
3.1 ± 0.4 µM; Line 2, 3.3 ± 0.2 µM; Line 3, 4.4 ± 0.5
µM; Line 4, 3.4 ± 0.4 µM; Line 5, 4.6 ± 0.3 µM; Line
6, 4.1 ± 0.2 µM. Avidin was not detected in any of the
control leaf samples.

Both H. armigera and S. litura exhibited extremely
low levels of mortaility as well as exponential growth
and biomass accumulation on all four control plant
lines. There were no significant differences among the
control groups in any of these parameters, demon-
strating that no mortality or growth effect resulted
from plant transformation or regeneration, or from
the presence of foreign DNA other than avidin. Thus
the different control plant groups were shown to be
essentially equivalent as non-avidin controls and re-
sults from the four different groups were pooled for
each insect species. As avidin expression levels were
similar in each of the six lines, and larval mortality,
growth and survival did not differ significantly among
the lines, results from all these lines were also pooled
in this experiment.

H. armigera larvae fed avidin-expressing leaves
were significantly smaller than those fed control leaves
by the first weighing on day 8 (control plants: N = 130,
mean weight = 0.0909g, s.e. = 0.0031; avidin-leaves:
N = 130, mean weight = 0.0375g, s.e. = 0.0013;
p < 0.001, ANOVA) (Figure 2(a)). Three days later,
control larvae had continued to grow well, while
avidin-fed larvae were starting to die (Figure 2(b)),
and differences in total live biomass between the two
treatments were extreme (p < 0.001) (Figure 2(c))
(see also Figure 3(a)). The impact of avidin expres-
sion on biomass was reflected in dramatic differences
in damage sustained by control and avidin-expressing
leaves (Figure 3(b)), although leaf consumption was

not measured in this trial. No further control mea-
surements were made after day 11 as larvae had begun
to pupate. By day 22, all larvae on avidin-expressing
leaves had died. Comparisons between survival of
larvae fed these leaves and control leaves showed
that avidin expression had clearly caused mortality
(p < 0.001, log-rank test of survival curves; p < 0.001
chi-square test of median survival times; p < 0.05,
ANOVA of arcsine square root-transformed propor-
tion of larvae alive throughout the experiment).

S. litura larvae fed avidin-expressing leaves were
significantly smaller than those fed control leaves
by day 8 (control leaves: N = 153, mean weight =
0.0304 g, s.e. = 0.0014; avidin-leaves: N = 160, mean
weight = 0.0151g, s.e. = 0.0007; p < 0.001; AN-
OVA) (Figure 4(a)), but there were no differences in
survival at that time. By day 12, larvae eating avidin-
expressing leaves had begun to die (Figure 4(b)), and
there were clear differences in mean weight and total
live biomass present on the two treatments (p < 0.001)
(Figure 4(c)). By day 15, these differences were even
more pronounced (Figure 5(a)), and were reflected in
the damage sustained by control and avidin-expressing
leaves (Figure 5(b)). After this time control larvae
had pupated, so no further control measurements were
taken. Larvae on avidin-expressing leaves steadily di-
minished in numbers and total biomass, and by day 25
all had died. Analysis of survival curves showed that
larvae feeding on avidin-expressing leaves had sig-
nificantly reduced survival (p < 0.001, log-rank test;
p < 0.001, chi-square test of median survival times;
p < 0.01, ANOVA of arcsine square root-transformed
proportion of larvae alive throughout the experi-
ment).

We observed, during the experiment, that both
H. armigera and S. litura larvae feeding on avidin-
expressing leaves were unable to successfully com-
plete the process of moulting from one instar to the
next. Larvae appeared to stop feeding during ecdysis,
and to then turn black and die while still attached to a
partially shed larval skin.

Experiment 2: Toxicity of avidin expressed at a range
of concentration levels in tobacco leaf to larval
H. armigera

Mean avidin expression levels for leaves in the
six treatment groups were as follows: Treatment 1,
17.3 ± 0.4 µM; Treatment 2, 14.2 ± 0.1 µM; Treat-
ment 3, 10.9 ± 0.1 µM; Treatment 4, 8.7 ± 0.1 µM;
Treatment 5, 6.4 ± 0.1 µM; Treatment 6, 3.7 ± 0.1 µM.
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Figure 2. H. armigera larvae fed on T0 transgenic tobacco leaves expressing avidin or on control tobacco leaves (a) growth, (b) survival, (c)
biomass.

Avidin was not detected in any of the control leaf
samples.

As there were no significant differences between
larval growth, survival and biomass on the two control
treatments, these results were combined before com-
parison with those from the six different avidin-leaf
treatments.

By the time larvae were first weighed on day 8 of
the experiment, control larvae had grown larger than
those in all other treatments (Figure 6(a)) (p < 0.05).
These differences increased with time. Comparison
of larval survival curves showed that survival on all
avidin-expressing lines was significantly lower than
control survival (p < 0.001, log-rank test). There were
no significant differences among the survival curves
of larvae on the six lines expressing avidin at different
levels (log-rank test, chi-square test, ANOVA).

All the larvae fed plants expressing avidin at levels
between 6.4 and 17.3 µM failed to achieve substan-
tial growth, and died without pupating (Figure 6(b)).
Twenty two of the 24 larvae on the lowest express-
ing avidin treatment died, but the other two pupated,
although they were smaller than control larvae. One
of these pupae emerged as a moth. On the control

treatments, 31 of 48 larvae successfully pupated and
19 of these emerged as moths. The number of lar-
vae successfully pupating in the control treatments
was reduced by cannibalism of prepupae by vora-
cious late instar larvae. This effect may also have
reduced the rate of emergence of moths from pupae
in the controls. No such effect occurred in the avidin
treatments because of the extremely high larval death
rate caused by the ingestion of avidin-expressing leaf
material.

Accumulation of biomass on the avidin-expressing
lines was negligible compared to that on the con-
trol lines (p < 0.001, ANOVA) (Figure 6(c)). Larvae
ingesting avidin-expressing tobacco in this trial had
similar growth, biomass and mortality responses to
those in Experiment 1. This suggests the effects of
avidin were not altered by an early diet of lotus.

Experiment 3: Toxicity of avidin-tobacco leaves
painted with either a protease inhibitor or a Bt
toxin to larval H. armigera

Survival curves for H. armigera in the nine differ-
ent treatment groups are shown in Figure 7(a). The
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Figure 3. H. armigera larvae on day 14 of Experiment 1. (a) Larvae fed control tobacco are pictured on the left and those fed avidin-expressing
tobacco on the right. (b) A typical control treatment with large larvae and stripped leaves is shown on the left, and a typical avidin-fed treatment
with small dead larvae and minimally damaged leaves on the right.

only treatment which did not reduce survival com-
pared with the controls was that with aprotinin-painted
control leaves (p < 0.001 for all other comparisons,
log-rank test).

The four treatments which used leaves expressing
avidin at both high and low levels, with and without
aprotinin painted on them, killed all larvae within

13 days. Survival on all these treatments was signif-
icantly reduced when compared with survival on con-
trol leaves with and without aprotinin (p < 0.001,
log-rank test). Median survival times on these four
avidin-expressing treatments did not differ signif-
icantly from each other (chi-squared test). Thus the
effect on median larval survival of the combination
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Figure 4. S. litura larvae fed on T0 transgenic tobacco leaves expressing avidin or on control tobacco leaves (a) growth, (b) survival, (c)
biomass.

of avidin expression and aprotinin was equivalent to
the effect of avidin expression alone. However, closer
examination of the survival curves for the ‘low avidin’
and the ‘low avidin with aprotinin’ revealed that they
diverged between days 8 and 12. The proportion of
larvae alive on the ‘low avidin with aprotinin’ treat-
ment was significantly lower on days 9, 10 and 11
(p < 0.01, ANOVA of arcsine square root-transformed
data). This suggests that avidin could be combined
with a protease inhibitor to produce a more toxic ef-
fect on larvae, even though the effect of the protease
inhibitor alone may be subtle. Additionally, there was
no suggestion of antagonism between the two types of
resistance protein.

The three treatments in which Cry1Ba was painted
onto the leaves killed all larvae within 4 days.
Larvae feeding on high and low avidin-expressing
leaves painted with Cry1Ba died significantly faster
than those feeding on Cry1Ba-painted control leaves
(p < 0.001, log-rank test). By day 2, the proportions
of larvae dead on the high avidin/Cry1Ba and the low
avidin/Cry1Ba treatments were 0.57 and 0.77 respect-
ively. These were both greater than the sum of the
proportions dead on the high or low avidin alone (0.03

for both) and the Cry1Ba alone (0.23) (ANOVA of
arcsine square root-transformed data, p < 0.001). As
the effects of combining the avidin and Cry1Ba treat-
ments were greater than the sums of the effects of these
treatments alone, synergistic effects on larval mortal-
ity were demonstrated when avidin-expressing leaves
were painted with Cry1Ba.

Growth rates and biomass were plotted for larvae
on all but the treatments involving Cry1Ba. Larvae
feeding on control plants painted with the control solu-
tion or the aprotinin solution grew and accumulated
biomass exponentially, while those on all treatments
expressing avidin at high or low levels failed to grow
or accumulate substantial biomass (Figures 5(b) and
5(c)). Because of the powerful effects of the avidin
alone, it was not possible to measure any more subtle
effects that the combination with aprotinin may have
had on these two parameters.

Discussion

Transgenic plants expressing avidin in their leaves,
via a gene construct which directs expression to the
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Figure 5. S. litura larvae on day 15 of Experiment 1. (a) Larvae fed control tobacco are pictured on the left and those fed avidin-expressing
tobacco on the right. (b) A typical control treatment with large larvae and stripped leaves is shown on the left, and a typical avidin-fed treatment
with small dead larvae and minimally damaged leaves on the right.

vacuoles (Murray et al., 2001), were found to be ex-
tremely insecticidal to two noctuid pest species, H.
armigera and S. litura. Plants in Experiment 1 with
the lowest average expression level tested (3.1–4.6µM
avidin) killed all H. armigera and S. litura larvae,
while 92% insect mortality occurred on plants express-
ing 3.7 µM avidin in Experiment 2. Plants expressing

higher concentrations of avidin caused complete mor-
tality of H. armigera. These results agree with those
obtained by Kramer et al. (2000) who found that some
kernels of maize transformed with a gene construct
which directs avidin expression to the intercellular
spaces were resistant to a range of stored products
pest insects. However, leaves from these transgenic
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Figure 6. H. armigera larvae fed on T1 transgenic tobacco leaves expressing avidin at six different concentrations or on control tobacco leaves
(a) growth, (b) survival, (c) biomass.

maize plants were not tested and only the kernels ex-
pressing avidin at 300 ppm or greater produced 100%
insect mortality, whereas in the present study, tobacco
leaves expressing 6.4 µM avidin, which is equivalent
to 100 ppm, killed 100% of H. armigera.

Since we did not observe a dose-dependent effect
on H. armigera, either the levels tested here were too
high for this or avidin’s action on insects is better de-
scribed by a ‘threshold’ or ‘plateau’ model, whereby
concentrations above a certain level will cause signif-
icant mortality and those below will not. Results
from experiments in which insects were fed vari-
ous concentrations of avidin in diet suggest that the
threshold/plateau concept may be valid (Morgan et al.,
1993; Markwick et al., 2001).

The tobacco plants transformed with the avidin
gene used in this study were fertile and the gene was
stably inherited, since two successive generations bred
from the original transformants expressed insecticidal
quantities of avidin in their leaves. This contrasts with
the transgenic avidin-maize plants described by Hood
et al. (1997) and Kramer et al. (2000) which were
male-sterile. This suggests that vacuole-targeting of

avidin may avoid the male sterility previously ob-
served in association with the expression of avidin in
the intercellular spaces of the seed.

Synergistic toxic effects on H. armigera larvae
were observed with combinations of avidin-expressing
tobacco leaf and the Bt toxin, Cry1Ba. This suggests
strongly that plants containing chimeric genes and ex-
pressing both avidin and Bt will be highly effective
in protecting the plants from pest attack. Plants ex-
pressing avidin may enhance the effectiveness of Bt
sprays. Furthermore, avidin combined with aprotinin
was as effective as avidin expression alone in killing
larvae and preventing growth and biomass accumu-
lation. The synergy observed with the Bt toxin and
the absence of any antagonistic effects between the
biotin binding protein and the protease inhibitor shows
the compatibility of these different types of resistance
factor. Previous studies have demonstrated compatibi-
lity between some Bt toxins and proteinase inhibitors
(Mackintosh et al., 1990; Zhang et al., 2000). Our
results provide two further examples of gene combina-
tions which may be useful for a gene pyramiding
strategy in transgenic plants. It is likely that plants
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Figure 7. H. armigera larvae fed T2 transgenic tobacco leaves expressing avidin at two different concentrations, combined with painted-on
aprotinin or Cry1Ba, or fed on control tobacco leaves (a) survival, (b) growth (excluding Cry1Ba treatments), (c) biomass (excluding Cry1Ba
treatments).

expressing avidin together with a second effective in-
secticidal protein employing a different mode of action
will not only have greater toxicity, but also more dur-
able resistance to pest attack than plants expressing or
containing a Bt toxin, a protease inhibitor or another
type of pest resistance factor on its own.

The present study has demonstrated that expres-
sion of avidin in the vacuoles of transgenic plants may
effectively protect them from damage by two leaf-
chewing noctuid species. Other studies have shown
that avidin is toxic to a wide range of insects represent-
ing several different families and orders, and to mites
(Levinson et al., 1992). Susceptible insects include
other Lepidoptera (Morgan et al., 1993; Du & Nick-
erson, 1995; Kramer et al., 2000; Markwick et al.,
2001), Diptera (Levinson & Bergmann, 1959; Tsiro-
poulos, 1985; Bruins et al., 1991), Coleoptera (Levin-
son et al., 1967; Kramer et al., 2000) and Orthoptera
(Christeller et al., 2000). This suggests that expression
of avidin directed to the vacuoles may be an effective
strategy for producing fertile transgenic plants with
stable resistance to a wide range of insect pests. This
will offer considerable advantages over currently used
genes for crops attacked by pests from more than

one insect order. For example, transgenic maize and
cotton crops expressing lepidopteran-specific Bt tox-
ins are effective against lepidopteran pests, but must
sometimes also be sprayed with conventional insect-
icides to control coleopteran rootworms or hemipteran
stinkbugs (Pilcher & Rice, 1998; Bell et al., 1999).

Avidin’s broad toxicity may raise ecotoxicological
questions which have not yet been addressed for other,
more host-specific resistance proteins. New meth-
ods may need to be devised to answer these, since
avidin acts not as a conventional toxin, but as an anti-
vitamin. The effects of avidin on an organism will
be influenced by its biotin metabolism, the turnover
of protein-bound biotin, the catabolism and excretion
of the cofactor and its metabolites, and by levels of
available dietary biotin and its bioavailability, which
varies between foodstuffs (Baker, 1995; van den Berg,
1997). Higher organisms contain gut microflora which
are capable of producing biotin. Again the amount
and bioavailability of this source of biotin will vary
but could be considerable: it appears to be low in
the monogastric pig (Kopinski et al., 1989) but the
situation in ruminants is unknown. These differences
may explain why it takes many weeks before biotin
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deficiency symptoms can be detected in humans
(Velázquez et al., 1990), whereas insects (this paper
and others quoted) seem extremely susceptible to bi-
otin deficiency. Additionally, in contrast to the effects
of conventional toxins, those of avidin can be readily
reversed by supplying additional biotin (Olson, 1999;
Kramer et al., 2000). There are some preliminary
reports of the impacts of avidin on non-target or-
ganisms relevant to crop production. Newly-emerged
adult honey bees fed with a pollen-candy mix contain-
ing 6.7 or 20 µM avidin consumed this food readily
and had similar longevity to control bees (Malone &
Pham-Delègue, 2001). Mice were unharmed after be-
ing fed for 21 days on a sole diet of avidin-maize
kernels (Kramer et al., 2000). Further studies to assess
impacts on soil biota and other beneficial organisms
are under way.

Provided that regulatory requirements for release
can be met, transgenic plants expressing avidin in the
vacuoles should provide a potent new means for con-
trolling a wide range of phytophagous pests of major
world crops.
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